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ic Chewers who read
information g'iven hi

$23,000.00.
25,000.00.
H, 204.00.

W),S88.00.

264,027.00.

c'a pital.
Stockholders' Liability.

Surplus mid I'rnlits.
Deposits ,

TOTAL RESOURCES,in next weeli's
will Know why arc trying to build up this community. We pay interest on

W
time deposits, thus shnrinif our profits with our patrons. In

helping you we help ourselves. Call and see us. If not convenient

t come to Weldon, write us your wants.

Wm. H. S. IH JAMliS T. UOOCH,

president. Cashier.

OI'IICriRS:
Win. II S. Hurgwyn, I'res Sam'l V: Patterson,

N.itDii.il It.tuk r.xiin.iinT :! 1! Oin Mm Kiiaucikf Mills i'n ami li.--

niiiry yV fV

James T. (iooch, Cashier,
t"& V.' m v m iA

Save your Money
"A dollar saved is a dollar made." "Any man can
make money, hut's its a wise man that can save
it." OKI adages, but very true. We pay you i per
cent on SAVINUS DEPOSITS in sums from $1 up.

Collections, Loans, Accounts Solicited.

gratifies chewers
cost than cheap to-

baccos. Chew what you
about and Know what

are chewing'.

REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY

WiNSTON-SALE- M, N. C.

he Bank of Roanoke Rap lis.
UOANOKK HANDS, N. C.

OFFICERS:
WM. II. S IlL'UliWYN, l'rrsiilnit II. f. t'OOl'KI.', 1t Vire l'nsi.l. ul

JOHN - rATTKKSON, '.n,l DK. S. II. l'lKiit lC, fasliir.
1). C. 1IAI.I.AHI), Teller.
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RINTING v

' I'anls,

I'iiiiihilv

Letter Mea.l,

PiM'bel Heads

Km etitpes,

St.iteinents,

1'iwterM,

vr

Excelsior Printing Company,
Weldon, N. C.

PAINTS

heir pre i niiiience
all other brand

theV ale made ol
inatr-- ial oblailia-hl-

ate roninl U

care. Il'yoiir
eat i y i In io u i

liiaiMllat tint i".

jjj T N cases of critical illness al- -

i.L most as much depends upon
jjj the PURITY of the drugs and
y(f the ACCURACY with which the
b prescription is compounded as

' upon the doctor or the nurse,
(j Your prescription filled day or

i night. Prompt delivery.

7f TANNER'S

RES0fJ above
Iterative

J.'rtain

hf bi .t

WtiY L'l'iiil
and

il'nt iMi
lie

The largest
the

CHAlMiKS MIId.KU WALSH,

"Mother, "said a college student
who had brought his chum home
for the holidays, "permit me to
present my friend, Mr. Speck- -

noodle."
His mother, who was a little

hard of hearing, placed her hand
to her ear.

"I'm sorry, George, but I didn't
quite catch your friend's name.
You'll have to speak a little loud- -

er, 1 m atraid.
"I say mother," shouted

George, "1 want to present Mr.
Specknoodle."

"I'm sorry, George, but Mr.--Wh- at

was the name again?"
"Mr. Specknoodle!" George

fairly yelled.
The old lady shook her head

sadly.
"I'm sorry, George, but I'm

afraid it's no use. It sounds just
like Specknoodle to me." livery-body'- s

Magazine.

MARK TWAIN ON

Mark Twain, at a dinner in New
York, talked on etiquette.

"I once read a book of etiquette, ' '

he said, "and I still remember
many of the rules. The most im-

portant rules were these:
"How to accept a proffered c-

igarslip the right hand into the
box, draw forth two, place one ab-

sently in the upper pocket of the
vest insert the other between the
lips, and look inquiringly around
for a light.

How to leave a room properly-o- pen

the door, place one foot over
the sill, follow it up closely with
the other foot, and then, turning
slightly, shut the door.

"How to accept a dinner invit-
ationeat a light breakfast and no
lunch.

"How to accept an invitation to

drink look careless. Say, 'Don't
care if do,' and fix the gaze on the
other side of the room while the
liquor is being poured in the glass.
This will assure you a full por-

tion."

A DEFINITION.

Joaquin Miller, the venerable
poet, in a lecture in Oakland, de-

plored the loose morals that prevail
in business.

"A dying millionaire in Canton
City, he said, "defending an
abominable act on the ground that
it was business."

"'Business?' cried the man's
daughter, indignantly. 'What is

business, anyway ?' "

"He smiled a grim smile and re-

plied:
"Other people's money."

For scratches, bunts, out, insect bites
and the many little hurts cnmiuon xn cv.
try family, DeWitt's t urliolizeil Win--

Hazel is the be.st remedy. It is soothing,
cooling, clean, and healing. He sure you

Hold by W M. Cohen, Weldon. N. C.

Love never remains where rev-

erence has departed.

is not t.

A. prompt, pleuyant, good remedy tor
coughs and ooliU, is Kennedy's l.aiative
Cough Syrnp. It is especially recom-

mended lur babies and children, but jrood
for avery member of the family. It con-

tain no opiates and does not constipate.
CoDtaius honey and tar and tates nearly
an good as maple syrup. Children like it.

Bold by W. Vi. Cohen. Weldon, X. C

Heaven intrusts no great cargo
to the vessel that spreads its sails
to every wind that blows.

Piles Ret quirk and certain relief from
Dr. Snoop's Magic Ointment I'lcase
not it is mailt alone tor Piles, and its ac-

tion is positive and certain. Itching,
painful, protruding or blind piles disap-
pear like magic by its use, I.ariic nickle
capped glass jars "0c

Hold by W. M. Cohen. Weld n. N. C.

Many a fellow would Igladly die
for a girl if he felt that she could
ever replace the loss.

If you will make inquiry it will he a
rerelation to you how many sueeoojh to
kidDcy or bladder trouhleM in one t'orm
or another. It' the patient it not lieyond
medical aid, Foley's Kidney I'ure will
ura. It never diaaappoints.

aale by E. Clark. Weldon. N. C.

Beauty is only skin deep, but
ugliness generally goes right
through to the soul.

All atomach troubles are quickly re-

lieved by taking a little Kodol alter each
meal. Kodol goes directly to the neat ol'
th trouble, .itrenntlierm the dixealite
organa, fupplieH the natural lia;Ntive
juicea and diuesta what you eat. iHin't

eglect your stomach. Take a littla Ko-

dol alter each meal and nee how good it
maka you feel. Money buck if it tails. '

Far aula by W. M. Cohen, Weldou, N ('.

Some fellows are not satisfied to

kill time unless it belongs to some
one else.

When yon feel th need of a pill take a
DeWitt'a Little Karly Itiser. Small pill,
afa pill, sure pill- - Kasy to take pleas-

ant and tffecti.e. Drives away headaches
gold by W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N, C.

The wise man is always more
stingy with his wisdom than the
fool is with his folly.

The patriot refuses to bend his
knee, but he is generally willing to
crook his elbow.

W. K. Ward, of Dyerebura., Tenn.,
write: "This ia to certify that I have

aadORINO Laxative Fruit Syrup for
chronic constipation, and it baa proven,
without doubt, to be a thorough, practical
rvmedy for thia trouble, and it ia with
pleasure I offer my conscientious refer-act.- "

For sals by E. Clark, Weldon, N. C.
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Sttue l'liniir,
Nit. 1J. .
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A M II II '.'I' lit' Hem Am .a icaii
i!i:i-- h., iven pi iPi'.alai;; in

books and magazine tides lately

t'.icir !cv. sue!) l.'s as m.ir-e- r

i.'e of a

.. ,vk. v ;iiu .sillily, iw social
evil, :t!l a doen wIkv mallei's
touching at one utsglv or anoiher
tlK ivmImis f the This

neH phenomenon, and the

public has taken notice. litherto,
such discussions, when coming
from women, have taken the form

ot rather startling novels. They
have had m place in the women's
pages ot the newspapers or the va-

rious "Aunt Ruth'' and "Heart to

lean" departments of the same.
It is something of a misfortune
that the public attitude loward the

feminine i.f more vit.il

and delicate topics has as yet both
flippant and prurient .ispects Peo-

ple are not accuMon'cd ,. h.u ;,
women talk about iIr-m- things
The u ay the n behave
in the mailer reflect ihe tcnJeiicx
ot th-- man in the street, to whose

tasks the cater. This ;rv, mom
of oinan inio a new lie!.! rell. cts,
we suppose. Ik-,- lunher progress
tow ard emancipation.

Success is title regard lor
difhcuities.

No man ever was co:: acted I'V

scolding.

Character is the fruitage of daily

choices.

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys M.,Ue Impure Blood.

All lr"
your Kur.e
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Sw.imp. .ot.
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W.W.KAY,

Family

Grocer,

VI OI.DOX, '. t .

1 keet the lust nl' evervtliini; ill my
line. I'nlite.ittentioii to all ut K:ty's.

niT 31;.

FEELING
LIVER-IS- H

This Morning?
TAKE

A Gentle Laxative
And Appetizer

MOSES!

I AM A FINK
THOROUGHBRED

Tennessee Jack
WILL BE AT- -

iush lsan(

Stables
One mile from Weldon
during the present season.

She Built It Herself, :nid She Did

Not know She Had a Mon-
umentShe

v.

Lived In ll. Hut

She Did Sot Know That It --

isted.
v.

Her monument was her home.
It grew so quietly, as a llower

grows, and no one knew - she did

not know herself how much she is

haj done I0 ICM1j and waier and

train it.

Her husband has absolute trust
in her. And as she put as much

thought in her expenditure as he

put in his earning: each dollar w as

doubled in the expending. She

had inherited that mvsterious fac-

ulty which we all taste, and she

cultivated it with fidelity. livery
home she visited she siudied,

though alwas unconsciously as

though it were a museum or an

art gallery; and from every visit

she broughi away some tlinuglit

which came out of her loving imagi-n.iiio-

lilting to its appropriate place

in her own home She was too

genial to be an imitator For imita-

tion is always of km to falsehood-an-

she abhorred falsehood. She

was patient with everything except

a lie. So she never copied in her

home or on her person that she

had seen elsewhere; yet every-

thing she saw elsewhere entered
into and helped to complete the

perfect picture oflife which she was

always painting with deft ringers

in everthing, from the honeysuck-e- t

which she trained over the door,

to the bureau of the guest's room

which her designing made a new

mode of art for every new friend,

if it were only by a new nosegay

and a change of vases. Putting
her own personality into her home

makiug every room and almost

every article of furniture speak of

her, she h id the gift to draw out

from every guesi his personality
and make him at home and so

make him his truest and best self.

VC'hither man or woman of the

world could long resist the subtle

influences of that home; the

warmth of its truth and love thaw-

ed out the frozen proprieties from

impersonated etiquette, and what-

ever circle of friends sat on the

broad piazza in summer or open

fire in winter knew for a time the

rare joy of liberty the liberty of

perfect truth and perfect love. ler
home was hospitable because her
heart was large: and any one was

her friend to whom she could

minister. But her heart was like

the old Jewish temple strangers
only came into the court of the

gentiles, friends in the inner court;
her husband and her children
found a court yet nearer her heart
of hearts; yet even they knew that

there was a holy of holies which

she kept for her God and they

loved and revered her the more

for it. So strangely was coinmin-- !

gled in her the exclusiveness of

love, in hospitality and its reserve.
Ah, blessed home-builde- There

is nothing so sacred on earth, and

no priest on earth so divine as the

wife and mother who makes it.

He Fired the Stick.
"I haw. lirt-i- the walking stick

carried ver 4n ycar, on Hccmint ot a it trt
t hat rcsistt-i- kimi of trtMtiiiciit, un-

til I triei! Hut klt ti H Arnica alvc; that
has healed the son- and made the a hapiv
wan," writes .Inhn ' arret t. nl North
Milh, N. liuaranteeit I'ilei, lHiin

etc., hv aiiv . .''c

Some men make it their business
to interfere with the business of

others.

A Fortunate Texun.
Mr. w ' t.cMHllue. til' lit? St. Lotii St

Ualla, l'ix. tiy-- "hi the p. ist war I

huve iinjlKiiilletl NMttl Ilr. Kiiis;'s
New Lilt' I'ilR unit no liiX;itive evt-- be- -
fu tried tMiellectuallv ot' malaria
anil mamfX, ,. , ,irT ,,'., ni, r

gnjie. ;V. at ativ tlruj; store.

It isn't always the people who

jolly you the most thai are your
best friends.

There i no case ol indigestion, no nut-- i

ter him irritable or how obstinate that
will nut he speedily relieved by the use

lofKotlol. The mam factor in curing til
any disorder i.s rest, ami the only way to
jfet rest is to actually dtyi-s- Ihe lootl t'or

the stomach itself. Kotlol will dti it. It
lit is a sciehtilii' preparation o I' vegetable

acids containing the very same juices fount!
in a healthy stomach. It coutorms tu the
l ure root! anil Urtigs l.aw

Hold by W. M Cohen, Weldon. N ('.

ll is difficult to greet misfortune
wilh a smile when it is always
frowning,

r.eit IWll, ni I'liull, Win., MitVM; ' iiuve

only t uken dmr dimeNiH ytmr Kidney ami
Kliiltler I'lIU itnd tliey h i v done iur uie
mor thtiti any nlher medieine lit ever
done. I um still Ukinn tlie pills iia I wuiit
to mukeu perfet mire. " Mr. Harlter

to DeWitfrt Kidney und blad-

der Pills, wliich are unetu:iled lor
weiik kidneys, intlutuinatioti of the

Madder ami ull iiiiiiury tniublet. A

week's treatment for t.x'
Sold by W. M. Colien. Weldon. N. C.

Women love secrets because of

the pleasure they derive from lei-- ;

ting them escape.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Baarf th
Slgoatur of

fOltYSmENlYCUR
MakM KialMya and Bladder Right

space
paper

h&3

liii

VT.i-.l.l.i- l.

Tobacco
at less

Know
you

R. J.

I. D. SMITH

m:i.ia; -

Heavy and Pancy

GROCERIES.

rii; Wis N rnt'.xroi.

can save vmi iihmicv oh auvtliiui; in
the tftmvry line, ll you want new, Irish

niet'iieH, call on Ihe old reliable,

W. D. SMITH,

wui.no', - - x. c.

Monuments

AND

Gravestones.
WE PAY thk FREICHT
amCUARANTEESAFE
DELIVERY . . .

!.H;lTSTOl'K In (lie Soutb

a

IllusltalcJ I'.ataliiwe I ru'.

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS,

(Kstalili.tlifd IH4H.)

15t t l:t Bauk N'nrl'nllr V.
t,T '1 I

I), ll. STAIM5ACK.

NOTARY PUBLIC
And l ire Insurance.

HmiiiiU N.'ws Htlkc W'.ljnn N.t.

!AIN'T GOT NO "HUM'
MULES AND HORSES :

-- UT WILL MEET COMPETI-1JTI0- 1

IF VOU BRING

IDE CASH.

W. T. PARKER.
j wei.nos, n c.

T. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WELDON', N. C.

I'rui'tices in the courts of Hulilux uud
ad.ioiinnt; rountieH.iind in the Kupreuie
L'uurt oltheStute. Sptioial attutioli)iven
to rnllm'timiN and prompt. rtnrns

WE FURNISH
A liOYAI, l'KAST to every nne
ntio buy thiir roterien at our
Mure. All the neasoimhli del e

are lound in our store the
year round.

' CONFECTIONERIES
( FRUITS
( CROCKERY AND TIN
( WARE

Wocwlfn unci Willowware, Kl.
Goods delivered promptly ny-- (

where in town. l'olite eltrks.
r Phone No. HO.

(

(

B. M. PURNELL,
WEI.IKPX, N. C.

(

l'rwmptlr ubtAincd, vr FEC RCTURN CO.
10 VIARS' CXPKIINCK. Uur CHANCCS AM
THI kOWt S T. Send model, photo or akutt'h for
tipTt wan-- anil frwt repurt on paUfntabilUy,
MFHINOCMf NT HHita ooiitlucU'd twfur U

iKiurt. nbtfliitrd thrtvitrh ttd, AOVER
TttCOind SOLD, frv. I CM

tiOMt tuul COPVRIGHTC qunkly obtained.
Opposite U. Putent OfTtov

WASHINGTON, D. C.

h ' '

work Delivered At Any Depot
octll ly

'weK.ve youa.iosmva BEFORE YOU BUILD
V. W. HIK1) & SON, Ka-- t Walpule, Mar.s.

Hltie niLiil uif your liuuk i iUua fur farm buildioifi aad
satut'le ut vuruid. 1 eutlOiB 4 cents tor lOiUte.P AROID

ROOFING
Seihl eiMieun fir uipljs t i

ami full

Nuiue

AiMrrs 1

Can I Serve You ?
Write to us, or call when visiting the Jamestown

tlx position, for
A good mechanic needs Rood tools. Everyone that has needs in

my line should cull on me before purchasing elsewhere.

I Sell Only The Best Hardware,
li you need anything in the hardware line call in to see me. Do

flash, FlOOrS, Rl.lKlS

Tamer Paint & Oil Co.,

lilt I". Muiii street, KIL'HMOND, VA.

and best plant in
State.

HAIm Iron tWiua:, Vunea
el,'., liir eellietery ami uther
P1,r'""" al l"w''"' I'"""

'i1-- I liUAKAN TKEII.

5 JO ly

IJ

(J

LOADS OF

& Mules

Per A.S. AI.I.KN, lieu Ma

ki q 1 1 iiTri n mi

you w ant a stove or heater? I have a complete line and at low prices
.Mantels, Tiles and Grates, Hardware, Paints, Etc.

FRANK T. CLARK CO., Ltd.,
NORFOLK, VA.

groceries ;;
Tin-- in-s'- i r i::i!YTiux(; kki't in stoi k.
FltKSH SKASONAISI.i: COOnS TO't FAMILY LSI: yj
GKNKKALSI IM'LIKS KOItTlli: 1H IJI.IC.

i E CLARK mtrKllM
jJ;, 0 0 00JJ; J;

irn

TWO CAR

Horses
WE BUY AND

SELL EVERYTHING
IN THK MKKCANTILK LINK. WK III'Y

M MAT, KLOUU. COUX.tllAY. OATS

Driving, Farm and Saw Mill teams. Come and
make your selection before they are picked over.

Weldon Live Stock Co.

V

rIQpUGtlFAjoVEL

(COTTON SKKIl Ml'.AI., CO'ITON HKKU HULLS und 1'I.OW CASTINGS, I.N

CAR LOAD LOTS.
DR1T CLOTHING, SHOES

UPTO-DAT-

Wp pay liichest rash price for everything you bring lis, and carry the Wat of every-

thing in the mercantile line.

c. t m k co

Dcrvveen lt)- N-

N0RTHjind50UTH
Florida Cuba.

A passenger service unexcelled for luxury
andcomfort.equippedwith the latest Pullman
Dininp;, Sleeping and Thoroughfare Cars.

For rates, schedule, maps or any informa-
tion, write to

WM. J. CRAIG,

PASSENGER TRAFFIC MANAGER.
WILMINGTON, N. C

WELDON, N. C.

e..Vi.'ft. f
;i;y fountain Tea Mjgijgxs

Ji1d, Ujlileu Hu.itii id K(meti Vlguc.

i im: i' ir Collet i'M!'. ni. lit lio tloti
u. m v Tiuull s. ljni,4i,L"j. iM,iii.'

lllviMii. Slui'.'iKh Mow.-is- -i
.1 It It'rLv M iint:i in Vcit in (a!

f 'in, :r, nt u Ims. i;.hiiiui' muU. b1

t i. Ki'.' Cawp-w- PI.li)Q, Wi-i-

tlUUCETS FUR SULOtt PEOPif

W. J. WARD,
DENTIST,

OFFICE IN DANIEL BUILDING,

WEI 30N. N. C.1 19 ly

-- saw.'
" f I-1- " I'tA--


